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Elizabeth Acampora Alyssa Aichele Adam Amspacher Stephanie Antonik
Jesse Appel Kaoru Arai Michelle Ault Rachel Barnes
Hayley Benson Lauren Berry Adriana Bertolino Jordan Bowser
Anna Brashears Brian Brennan Byan Brubaker Tatem Burns
Marcus Clarke Madeline Cochran Shane CochranTrisha Clark
Kaceyanne Cerankowski Amber Chausse Tasnim Chowdhury Erik Cianci
Brett Conville Samuel Cooper Nicole Corcoran Alvssa Cormier
Ashiey Cox Cindy Crawford Chad Cronce Nicole Curcio
Nicole Cwiertniewicz Anthony Davala Collin Davidson Luiz Guilherme de Mello Abraho
Lydia Dearie Vincent DeBlass Jaime Deisher Michael DiBella
Ashiey Dispenziere Ly Do Mary Nell Donahue Keely Doyle
Erika Edwards Adelyn Enders Rachel Engelhardt Gates Failing
Emily Farnschlader Jaclyn Farrell Isiah Farrow Martin Fevre
Michael Fiocca Joelle Ford Lauren Fredericks Alicia Froh
Jonathan Fuiman John Michael Garbellano Katharine Glass David Good
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Marcella Gottshall Michael Graziano Wayne Gross Carlie Grouser
Katelyn Guilfoy
Libby Hemler
Leslie Hall Kacie Hallman
Michelle Henry Molly Hicks
Olivia Heldmann
Jacalyn Hikes
Evan Hinkley Macy Hipp Elizabeth Hirshberg Emily Hornung
/6
Mikayla Kemmerly Colton King Elizabeth Klapper Laura Klein
Matthew Jensen Alexander Johnson Markia Johnson Sean Jones
Karley Ice Michael Ingling Alexis Jackson Thomas James
Zachary Karasek Buck Kauffman Tucker Keefer Patrick Kelly
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Logan Klock Kimberly Krankoskie Erin Krause Keli Krause
Matthew Kuraska Conner Land Victoria Layer Jessica Lehr
Jared Lescavage Carla Limpias Parada Emily Lindemuth Bonnie Lisk






Isaac Martin Mikayla Mason Christina McCall Maeve McGill
Keira McGrath Katie McLendon Lauren McQue Chelsea Melcher
Jesse Miller Timothy Miranda Kelly Moore Emily Mountain
Samantha Mundorff Derek Munsch Carly Mutter Cuong Nguyen
Jenna Nguyen Linh Nguyen Katelyn Nicklow Elisabeth Niehaus
Sarah Nolen Steven Nutting Christopher Pauzer Marissa Peduto
Sara Poole
AngeJa Rabjohn







Autumn Reichard Jordan Rich Dana Robidoux Sarah Romagnoli
Gabriella Rossi Rebecca Roth Katharine Rozman Jack Rudy
Hannah Salai Allison Salata Murilo Sanchez de Rojas Lima Ryan Schamp
Lisa Schanzenbach Bailey Schoenbeck Ryan Schivark Craig Sinkovich
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Camryn Smith Jena Smith Adam Snyder






Christina Ugrovics Crystal Uminski Carolvn Urban Nicholas Viscardi
Meghan Vogt Shane Votto Amanda Watson Jameson Weaver






From left to right:
Back row: Dr. Cecala, Dr. Bowne, Dr. Coren, Dr. Cavender, Dr.
Murray
Front row: Janice Davis, Helen Bartlett, Dr. Wohl, Dr. Yorty,
Dr. Bridge, Dr. Goldina
Business
VBammm
Front row: Professor Sanjay Paul, Mrs. Shari Kain, Mrs. Stephanie VanderMey,
Professor Cristina Ciocirlan, Professor Hossein Varamini, Professor Emma
Neuhauser, and Professor Terrie Riportella
Back row: Professor Sylvester Williams, Professor Petru Sandu, Professor Sean
Melvin, Professor John Angelis, Professor Bryan Greenberg, Professor Jeff
Gabriel, and Professor Dmitriy Krichevskiy
Not pictured: Randy Trostle, Basil Holobetz, Tom Strickland, and Ed Chung
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Chemistry & Biochemistry
From left to right:
Front Row: Jeff Rood, Kristi Kneas, Gary Hoffman






From left to right: Dr. Tamara Gillis (chairperson), Dr. Kathy
Hughes, Dr. Matt Telleen, Dr. Kirsten Johnson, Dr. Kelly
Poniatowski, Andy Williams, and Carrie Chapman.
Education
Left to Right:
Front Row: Dr. Shannon-Haley-Mize, Dr. Carroll Tyminski, Dr. Susan Pitcher,
Dr. Rachel Finley-Bowman (Chair, Department), Dr. Matthew Skillen, Dr. Charla
Lorenzen
Back Row: Dr. Monica Belfatti, Mrs. Dana Wendling, Dr. Juan Toro, Ms. Johanna




Fine & Performing Arts
From left to right:
Front: Dr. Rob Spence, Dr. Matthew Fritz, Dr. Kristi Arnold, Dr. Anne Gross, Dr. Douglas
Bomberger, Dr. James Haines
Back: David Cullen, Debra Ronning, Richard Wolf-Spencer, Amy Reynolds, Dr. Gene Behrens, Dr.
Justin Badgerow, Grant Moore, Dr. Kevin Shomer-Johnson, Dr. Michael Swanson
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Mathematical & Computer Sciences
From left to right:
Front: Gabriela Sanchis, Leyla Batakci, Anne Montgomery, Bobette Thorsen
Back: James Hughes, Tim McDevitt, Bogdan Doytchinov, Tom Leap, Barry Wittman
Modem Lanquaqes
From left to right: Mahua Bhattacharya, Nobuaki Takahashi, Charla
Lorenzen, Vanessa Borilot, Montserrat Linares
Not pictured: Mark Harman and Kurt Bamada
Occupational Therapy
Moving from LEFT to RIGHT:
First row: Linda Leimbach, Debbie Waltermire-Burton, Kerri Hample
Second row: Terri Dennehy, Ann Marie Potter, Dan Panchik
Third row: Tam Humbert, Judy Ericksen, Nancy Steadman
Fourth row: Angela Salvadia, Chris Achenbach
Politics, Philsophtr 8r Legal Studies
From left to right: Oya Dursun-Ozkanca, Fletcher McClellan, Kyle
Kopko, April Kelly-Woessner, Dan Chen, Alexandria Poole
Religious Studies
From left to right: Richard Newton, Tracy Wenger Sadd, Jeff
Bach, Jeff Long, Christina Bucher, Mike Long
, i
Unfortunately, we were unable to obtain pictures of the Ei?
Sociology & Anthropology
From left to right: Dr. Robert P. Wheelersburg,Dr. Elizabeth A.
Newell. Dr. Rita Shah, Dr. Conrad L Kanagy, Dr. Michele Lee
Komizor-King
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Front: Jill Wagner, Debbie
Peterson, Wendy Gibble









Bob Mrgsch and Tom
Fulmer The Mail Room
Melissa Gruber, Janice Miller, ]
Moyer, and Susan Darling
Learning Services
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Early Childhood Education major
History minor

























"One of the most
important things that
you can do as an
underclass student is
to make memories
because those are the
things you'll take


























be made better by
your perception of
it so make your
story a good one.
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Class of2019
As the representatives of the Class of
20 1 9 we are dedicated to advocating
for student rights. We focus on
gathering student feedback and
comments to determine how to
improve the school. The members of
the Class of 20 1 9 Senate are : Emily
Seratch- President, Kristen Wade-
Vice President, Tara Young-
Secretary, Josh Baker- Treasurer, and
the representatives are: Kaitlyn
Freed, Brianna Floystad, Jamie Lees,
Brendan McDonough, Nolan Quinn,
Emily Seiser, and James Spearman
40







ent Senate is the student government organization here at E-town, and we do our best to measure
lulse of the student body and advocate for students' interests accordingly. Student Senate also
ages the registration of and funding for over 85 clubs and organizations on campus. As a group of
oximately 50 students across all class years, Student Senate has an array of responsibilities. We
dinate multiple fall orientation events, plan different traditions throughout the year, meet with
inistrative leadership, and provide insight on many student issues.
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Dance Team
The Elizabethtown College Dance Team (ECDT)
is a group of dancers which strives to embody the
college’s motto through its own motto of “Dance
for Service.” ECDT performs at and organizes
service-based, charity, and community events in
order to bring entertainment and joy to the
campus and surrounding community. ECDT’s
performances include One ELLE of a Night,
Relay for Life, Elizabethtown College Basketball
games, Education Organization’s annual AT
Benefit, and more.
Emotion
Emotion is an all-inclusive dance club at Elizabethtown College with the motto "Dancing for
Service." Emotion provides a creative outlet for students interested in dance and physical
well-being. Emotion also strives to promote an understanding and awareness of dance, as well as
to enhance the cultural life of the college community. As the largest club on campus, Emotion





ortunities on current health issues for
r peers in the residence halls, and in
campus community. This is done
)ugh hall programs, outreach
^ramming for Student Health, or in
aboration with another campus group.
We were started in the fall of 20 1 3 and our mission is to spread the love of the sport of Ultimate
to the Elizabethtown College campus and community by sharing the good word of Ultimate
Frisbee and the “Spirit of the Game” in which it was founded. The club hopes to facilitate
healthy and friendly athletics for the college as a way to de-stress through positive physical means
during the semester. As a competitive team, the Jelly Swatters’ will is to compete against other
teams around the immediate area in Ultimate competitions.
SWSA allows both social work
students and other majors to join
together and participate in
various ways of serving the local
community and the less
fortunate. Each year, we do
different service projects and
fundraisers to benefit charities
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Sock & Buskin is the
oldest student group
at Etown, dedicated to
the art of theatrical
performance and






Intellectual Film Club is most famous on campus for our annual production of the Rocky Horror
Picture Show. We love our Mystery Science Theater Etown nights, where we gather and watch old
movies together. We all have our quirky favorites! We had a great show this year and look
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Allies
Elizabethtown Allies is a
LGBTQ-straight alliance that strives
to build a community among all
people regardless of sex, gender
identity, gender expression, or
sexuality. Allies works together to
create an open and welcoming
environment of support, inclusion,
and acceptance.
NOIR
NOiR’s mission is to help make the Elizabethtown College community a welcoming place for students of dive
backgrounds through programming, advocacy, and social support. Since NOiR restarted in the fall of 2015 U
hosted numerous events such as a smore’s mixer, a poetry jam, and a student vs. staff basketball game. As a i
student union they have advocated for important diversity initiatives such as the Diversity House and for me?
faculty and staff. NOiR has also helped dozens of students build relationships with each other during their w;
meetings. The organization is comprised of two active committees (African-American Committee and Hispai
Latino Committee) which meet on a bi-weekly basis.
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CRU
CRU's mission statement is "Being a
community where the Gospel captures
hearts, transforms lives and launches men








and personal freedom. We also
engage our fellow students by
providing them with
opportunities to participate and
make their voices heard in local,





This organization strives to promote mental health awareness, especially suicide
awareness. We meet every other Thursday and talk about a wide range of mental
health issues like depression, anxiety, suicide prevention, stress, coping, bullying,
etc. We are spreading the word that you are never alone and therefore provide a
safe, supportive system for the students of Elizabethtown College.
1 1 1 1 1 1m 1 1 1 m i h i m i |i 1 1
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Colleges Against Cancer is a national
collaboration of college students, faculty,
and staff dedicated to fighting cancer,
volunteering for the American Cancer
Society, and improving college
communities by installing and supporting
programs of the American Cancer Society.
Colleges Against Cancer students hold a
Relay for Life event on campus involving
all students and members of the campus
community to support the American
Cancer Society, establish advocacy
programs on campus, and raise money for
the American Cancer Society by holding
fundraisers on campus.
Kappa Delta Pi is an international honor society in education. The Tau Iota Chapter at Elizabethtown College is
made up of a group of young educators who are dedicated to growing professionally and serving the children in our
community. This year, we participated in Into the Streets, organized a Fall Math Night and Literacy Alive
Celebration at Carter and MacRae Elementary in the School District of Lancaster, and hosted a Professional




The purpose of the Pre-Law Club
shall be to educate and inform
pre-law students about the law
school experience and the legal
profession.
Mock Trial
The Mock Trial Club is to assist in the club portion of the Elizabethtown Mock Trial
Team. The Mock Trial Club is formed in recognition of the fact that students on the Mock
Trial Team often participate in events that have both class and club aspects.This year Mock
Trial hosted a Elizabethtown College Blue Jay Invitational Mock Trial competition. The
Mock Trial teams also competed at Temple University and Penn State University in Mock
Trial Invitation Tournament during the fall semester. Then the Mock Trial teams competed
in the Regional competition at Penn State University in the spring semester.
ECWE
The Elizabethtown College Women in
Engineering club (ECWE) is dedicated to
promoting diversity in the engineering
field. Our goal is to provide a sisterhood
for the female engineering students at our
college as well as a voice to inspire others.
STEM education is still predominantly
sought out by men and our hope is that
those numbers will become equal. We
want to create a motivational
environment that also creates lifelong
friendships and networking fields. This
club encourages the success of our women
and other under underrepresented
populations within the field.
Math Club
Math Club provides a forum to generate and maintain an active interest in mathematics at
Elizabethtown College. The club unites students from within the department as well as students from
outside departments who share a common interest in mathematics. We encourage activities and field
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Penn State Berks 03-00







Top 1 0 of 201 5: #2 Cross country teams ma
it consecutive sweep at Landmark meet
Men’s Cross Country
The E-town men were one
point away from running the
perfect meeting, finishing with
a conference-record low 1
6
points, 58 points better than
second-place Susquehanna.
The Blue Jays went
one-two-three-four in order.
Zach Trama was the
individual conference
champion, making it two in a
row for Elizabethtown. Matt
Shenk was .02 behind his
senior teammate, while Ryan
Conway and Sam Cooper were
third and fourth. Adam
Harriger was sixth as the Jays'
top five were within 37
seconds of one another.
Trama was named Performer
of the Year and All-Landmark
First Team. Joining him on
the first team were Shenk,
Conway, Cooper, Harriger,
and Keegan McDonough, who
was seventh in the race.
Andrew Lesko finished a place
better than 20 1 4 and was
All-Landmark Second Team
for the second straight season.
The women's team went
one-two-three for the second
year in a row. Lydia Dearie,
who was third a season ago,
followed in her former
teammate Teaman's shoes by
winning the Landmark
Championship meet. She was
followed by Casey Quinto and
Brenna McNamee. Brianna
Earnshaw was sixth and Maria
Anderson took seventh as the
Blue Jays ended the race with
19 points, one better more
than 20 1 4's championship
team. Colleen Kernan would
earn the league's Rookie of the
Year honor after placing
ninth. Liz Wedekind earned
her first career all-conference
























































Goucher 59 .4 I; 62-49
Scranton 34-69
Dickinson 59-34








Maii’Q RAQifAthAllIwICrll O IKIOIVvIUCIII
3-21
Alvemia 03-01 Catholic 00-03
Dickinson 00-03 Goucher 00-03
Case Western 00-03 Muhlenburg 00-03
Reserve Rowan 00-03
Carnegie Mellon 00-03 Rochester 01-03
RIT 00-03 Haverford 00-03
Messiah 00-03 Salisbury 00-03
Millersville 00-03 Virginia Wesleyan 01-03
Moravian 01-03 Marywood 03-02
Scranton 00-03 McDaniel 02-03
York 03-01 Gettysburg 00-03
Lebanon Valley 03-00 Lancaster Bible 03-00
Juniata 00-03 Franklin & Marshall 00-03





from Amanda Long in
the 200-yard
breaststroke and a
ninth by Dayna Stewart
in the 200-yard butterfly
led a group of eight
finalists for the
Elizabethtown College








Freshmen Guillaume Gouronc and
Ben Spangler took the top two spots
in the Consolation Final of the
200-yard breaststroke, earning points
for ninth and 10th place overall.
Gouronc and Spangler registered the
ninth and 10th best times in the
morning preliminary heats, both
shattering previous season bests.
Gouronc dropped from a 2:26.60 to a
2:19.74 and Spangler took nearly





Men’s Track & Field
Five athletes from the
Elizabethtown College
men’s and women’s track
& field teams have been
named All-Mideast Region
by the U.S Track & Field
and Cross Country
Association (USTFCCCA).
To be named All-Region, an
athlete must either be ranked in
the top-five of an individual
event in the region according to
final TFRRS data or be part of a
top-three relay team.
Seniors Matt Shenk
(10,000-meter run) and Zach
Trama (3,000-meter
steeplechase), along with junior
NCAA qualifier Mike Twist
(800-meter run), were honored
from the men's team. Two
members of the Blue Jays
women's team, junior Amanda




Twist was an All-Mideast Region
honoree in the 800m during the




Moravian 03-07; 07-04; 04-06; 00-03; 02-03
Penn St. Harr. 00-02
Susquehana 03-04; 01-00; 05-02
Franklin & 07-02




Merchant Marine 14-04; 07-02
York 01-04
Juniata 17-07; 09-02; 11-03
Scranton 06-05; 04-03; 13-22
Stevenson 23-06












Moravian 02-12; 03-04; 07-06; 00-07; 00-07
Susquehana 03-01; 00-01; 01-05
Gettysburg 03-06; 03-06
York 07-09; 02-03
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Wash. & Jeff. 12-05
Goucher 08-07


















































4 years ago you became a Blue Jay in
Momentum. Now it’s graduation and
time to soar. Your sister and I are so
proud ofyou.




We love you Rachelina!
Love,




So proud of all you are baby girl!
You did it!!
Love you to the moon& back x’s
infinity!!














We are so very proud of you Tucker!
You are an amazing young man! May




Dad. Mom. Koty &Caden
Congratulations on your graduation!!!
We are all very proud of you.






You are such an amazing gift.We
have watched you grow into a
responsible and caring young
woman.We are proud to be your
parents! Love you!
Keli Krause
Congratulations Keli! You’re in the
spotlight again as yon graduate from
E-town! We are very prond ofyour
accomplishments and love you!
-Your family
Rebecca Roth
Congratulations Rebecca! We're so
proud of your accomplishments. Good
luck as you forge a path as an
occupational therapist!




more year to go and you’ll
officially be an OT and get to
enjoy doing what you’ve worked
so hard for!
We love you!
Congrats on your accomplishments!
We’ve enjoyed watching you grow
over these 4 years both here and
abroad. Best of luck.
Love, Mom Dad Trent & Brady
Jameson Weaver
Jameson,











It’s time for you to leave the
nest, but you’ll always be in
our hearts. Blue Jays Always!
,
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